
excess part of the payments shail reoain taxble according to the laws of each Contracting
Stae, due regard being had to the other provisions of this Convetion.

Article 13

1. Gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from the alienation of immovable
property situated in the other Contracting State may b. taxod ithat other State.

2. Gains from the aliena±iono f môvable propsrty fooeing part of the business property
of a permanent establishment wbich an enterprise of a CnrcigState has in the other
Contracting State or of movable property peraià>ing to a fixed base available to a resident of
a Cot;cigState i the other Contracting State fur the purpose of performing independent
pesoa sevcs inldn sizch gains from the alieniation of sucli a permanent
establishmuent (atone or with the whole enterprise) or of such a fixed base may be taxed i
that other State.

3. Gains derived by an enterprise of a Contractig Stt fmom the alienation of ships or
aircr-aft operate in~ international traffic or inovable propety pertaining to the operation of
such saips or aircraft, shall b. taxable only in tbat State.

4. Gains delved byr a resident of aContracting State from th. leato f

(a) shares (c*her thbm shares listed on an approved tockaJ exohange in the other
Cot 1ct *1Stt) fbnning part of a ubutaial intestin the capitul stock of a

compaly the value cf whlch shares is derivcd principally from immovable
property situated in that other State; or

(b> a substa ial intret. i aarmeship, tu5 or estâte, the valus of whichl.s
derived principaly from mmva property sltuated in that othe8 tate,

may be taxed ia that other Sta*. For the putposs of this pararph, the terni "imoal

properry" tsucudasthe aliares of a compayzremd to ispagr (a) or an interet in
presitrust ore state refared to insla rarp (b) but docs not içude any property,

otherihm rentai prop«ty, in which the business of the company, partnership, &.Ms or estate
is carried on, and a usma neetwmwnth eieto eos WdtS-o
owa>10 par cent or mmr of the hares of muny lass cf the capital stock of.a company or bave
an interst of 10 par cent or more in aparburshp, trust or sta.e


